ICD-10 Education

- Lessons Learned
- Claims Tracking
- Configuration
  - Partner
  - EHR
Resources

• Users' Conference Materials:

• PCC ICD-10 Early Access
  - http://learn2.pcc.com/help/pcc-icd-10-early-access/

• 2016 Index and Tabular released
ICD-10 Roadmap

• Releases planned for
  – v6.29 – 9/13/15
  – V7.0 – 9/27/15

• Fully certified for ARRA Meaningful Use using the 2014 Edition standards

Practices using PCC EHR who need 90-day reporting window in 2015 to apply for Meaningful Use or PCMH Recognition in 2015 will need the 7.0 release
Please complete this form to let PCC know if your practice needs PCC 7.0

http://tinyurl.com/PCCv7Survey
Meaningful Use Features

- Meaningful Use and PCC EHR Web Lab
  - Thursday, August 27, 2:00-4:00pm ET
  - Process for applying
  - Workflow recommendations for tracking key Meaningful Use data
ICD-10 v6.29 / v7.0

- Problems and Allergies in ICD-10
- Update Dashboard reports for ICD-10
- ICD-10 Early Access (icd10.pcc.com)
- Allow ICD-10 codes as criteria for srs, referral and recaller reports
ICD-10 News

- CMS announced “grace period”
  - Medicare claims ONLY
- Unofficial reports of carriers in LA following
AAP Pediatric Superbill

- Now with variables!!
  - Name
  - DOB
  - Sex
  - Appointment date
AAP Coding Newsletters

After login to PedSource.com


Click link or go to:

https://coding.solutions.aap.org/
- AAP ICD-10 Resources
- 7th Characters
- Poisoning, Adverse or Toxic Effects, and Underdosing
- Q&A
  - Tracheal suctioning
  - Postop care for enterocolitis and short bowel
- Coding for Peds Flu Vaccines (2015-2016)
Suggestions? Questions?

34 days until Thursday, 10/1/15

Next Weblab:

**Wed 8/26/15 12:30p EST**

Partner ICD-10 Config
References & Resources

Slides, materials, links, video recordings:
http://learn.pcc.com/ICD10
https://www.youtube.com/user/PhysiciansComputerCo
http://pcc.com/weblabs
Many Thanks for Attending!
support@pcc.com
www.pedsource.com